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Masters Of Ceremony:
John Popovich, Sports Director WCPO Channel 9 &
Lincoln Ware, WDBZ-AM 1230 The Buzz
The Coaching Honorees are:
Janie Fairall, Hughes & Woodward H.S.
Steve Sheehan, C.A.P.E., Withrow &
Clark Montessori
The Posthumous Honorees are:
Bill Talbert, Hughes H.S.
Larry Elsasser, Central H.S.
Eddie Brinkman, Western Hills H.S.
Sam Stoller, Hughes H.S.
The Living Athlete Honorees are:
Don Zimmer, Western Hills H.S.
Dick Ernst, Withrow H.S.
Carl Ward, Taft H.S.
Tonya Hunt, Western Hills H.S.
Vinnie Clark, Cincinnati Academy
Of Physical Education
David Plunkett, Withrow H.S.
Willis Conatser, Western Hills H.S.
Joel (Joby) Haynes, Withrow H.S.
Members of the Selection Committee
Bill Meridith, Carlos Campbell, Chuck Crumrine, Steve Sheehan,
Daryl Patrick, Deb Gentile, Jack Cover & Dick McCoy

THE 2011 HALL OF FAME INDUCTEES
COACHES

Steve Sheehan, Cincinnati Academy of Physical
Education, Withrow High School, Oak Hills High and
Clark Montessori High School
He became the Head Football Coach at Cincinnati
Academy of Physical Education (CAPE) in 1982 after
serving as an Assistant Coach at Aiken H.S. for four
years. He was the only Head Coach CAPE had from its
opening in 1982 until it closed in 1994. His career record
at CAPE was impressive with 117 wins against only 25
losses and one tie. His teams won three Ohio High
School Athletic Association State Championships in 1985
(Div. IV), 1986 (Div. 111) and 1992 (Div. IV). He was voted
Ohio State Coach of the Year once and Cincinnati City Coach of the Year
four times. After CAPE closed, he went on to coach at Withrow H.S. for
three years winning 18 and losing 10. He went from Withrow H.S. to
suburban Oak Hills H.S. where he spent nine years as Head Coach from
1997-2005. He came back to CPS to start a Varsity Football program at
Clark Montessori H.S. and his teams have won 12 games in their first three
years of existence. His overall Varsity coaching record stands at 192-1001. His wife Kathy is a teacher in the CPS system and his son Brian is a city
planner in Charleston, S.C.
Janie Fairall, Hughes High School & Woodward High
School 1969-1997.
She spent the bulk of her basketball coaching career at
Hughes High School (1969-1989 and 1994-1997) with a
short stint at Woodward High School from 1989-1994.
During those years, she produced a truly remarkable
career won-loss record of 463-77 (.857). During the
course of her coaching career, her teams won 18 league
championships, five district titles and one Regional
Championship in 1979. The 1979 team, led by Barvenia
Wooten, Ohio's Class AAA Player of the Year, finished
the season 24-1 following a loss in the State semifinals
to Barberton by a 55-49 score. She was twice named Coach of the Year by
the Cincinnati Enquirer and the Cincinnati Post, twice named Associated
Press District Coach of the Year, honored as League Coach of the year
many times and coached the South Team in the annual North-South All Star
Game. She has been inducted previously into the Communiplex Hall of
Fame as well as the LaRosa's Coaches Hall of Fame in 2002. She retired
from teaching in 1997 but returned to Hughes to assist Anita Burke, one of
her former players, for several seasons.
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POSTHUMOUS
Larry Elsasser, Central High School Class of 1960
He was voted First Team All City in Basketball by both
the Cincinnati
Enquirer and the Cincinnati
Post
newspapers for the 1959-60 season. He averaged 18.1
points per game as a senior leading Central High School
to a 17-3 overall record and the PHSL Championship.
Central defeated Oak Hills 114-39 and Norwood 108-71
in the District Tournament before falling to Withrow 6761. He was recognized at #3 on the list of Hamilton
County's Top 20 Players for 1960. He was the first
Cincinnati player chosen to participate in the North
South Senior Basketball Game. He was also voted All
League and All City in Baseball as Central won the PHSL Championship in
Baseball as well as Basketball in 1959-60. He served as President of
Central's Senior Class and Class Valedictorian. He went onto the
University of Cincinnati where he was a member of the 1962 NCAA National
Championship Basketball Team and was inducted into the University of
Cincinnati Hall of Fame in 2002. He played on the University of Cincinnati
Baseball Team from 1960-64 and captained the team his senior year. He
signed a professional baseball contract to play with the Kansas City
Athletics in 1965. After his playing career ended, he served as Director of
the University of Cincinnati's Tangeman Center for 35 years. He passed
away suddenly on November 15, 201 O at the age of 67.
Sam Stoller, Hughes High School Class of 1933
Won the Ohio High School 100 Yard Dash Championship
in 1931 defeating the great Jesse Owens in the finals.
Finished second in 1933 to Owens at the Ohio State
Track Meet in the 100 Yard Dash and was fourth in the
Long Jump. He attended the University of Michigan
where in 1936 he tied the world indoor record in the 60
Yard Dash with a time of 6.1 seconds. He was one of the
country's top long jumpers as well. He qualified for the
1936 United States Olympic Team as a member of the
4X100 Meter Relay Team. Stoller and Marty Glickman
were the only two Jews on the 66 person U.S. Track &
Field Team and the only two healthy team members who were not permitted
to compete in Berlin. Glickman claimed that years later he learned that
Nazi propaganda minister Joseph Goebbels told Avery Brundage, the
American Olympic Committee Chairman, that Adolph Hitler would be very
displeased if Jews were allowed to race in "his" Olympic Games. Brundage
then instructed U.S. Coach Lawson Robertson to exclude Stoller and
Glickman from the 4X100 Meter Relay Team. The American team without
Stoller and Glickman, who had been replaced by Jesse Owens and Ralph
Metcalfe, won the race by 12 meters in a new world record time. He
returned to the University of Michigan where he won the 1937 Big Ten and
NCAA Championships in the 100 Yard Dash with a best official time of 9.6
seconds and was picked as a member of the All American Track & Field
Team. He passed away in May, 1985 at the age of 69. In 1998, the U.S.
Olympic Committee awarded their first General Douglas MacArthur medals
posthumously to Stoller and Glickman.

Billy Talbert, Hughes High School Class of 1936

Considered one of the best tennis players to come
out of Cincinnati, he teamed with Dick Rihm to win
the Ohio High School Doubles Championship in 1935.
He won the Ohio High School Singles Championship
as a senior at Hughes H.S. in 1936. He went on to
play Tennis for the University of Cincinnati. He still
holds records at the Cincinnati Masters Tournament
for most Doubles Titles (6), most finals appearances
(14) and most singles finals appearances (7). He won
Singles titles in 1943, 1945 & 1947 and his six
Doubles titles came in 1943, 1944, 1945, 1947, 1951
and 1954. He won the singles title at the U.S. Clay Court
Championships in 1945 and was a finalist in 1943 and 1946. He was
ranked in the U.S. Top Ten 13 times between 1941 and 1954. He won
nine Grand Slam Doubles titles and also reached the men's Doubles
finals of the U.S. National Championship nine times. He played on six
U.S. Davis Cup teams and captained the team from 1952 until 1957.
He was inducted into the International Tennis Hall of Fame in 1967,
later becoming its President. He was in the first class, along with
former protege Tony Trabert, inducted into the Cincinnati Tennis Hall
of Fame. After his playing career ended, he wrote eight books
including the autobiographical Playing for Life, which told the story of
how he became the first-ever diabetic to become a world class
athlete, as well as The Game of Doubles in Tennis, considered the
finest book ever written on doubles strategy. He was the tennis editor
and writer for Sports Illustrated and for 25 years was Tournament
Director for the U.S. Open. He passed away at the age of 80 on
February 28, 1999.
Eddie Brinkman, Western Hills High School Class of
1961
Was a two sport star for the Mustangs. He earned two
Varsity letters in baseball his sophomore and junior
years (1958-59 & 1959-60) and was Team Captain for the
1959-60 season. He earned three Varsity letters in
basketball (1958-59, 1959-60 & 1960-61) and was voted
Team Captain of the Varsity basketball team for the
. 1960-61 season. He was voted First Team All City in
basketball averaging 18 points per game. He batted over
.400 as both a sophomore and junior and had a dazzling
·.. j 15-1 record as a pitcher his junior year. Age limitations
prevented him from playing baseball as a senior. He was honored as West
Hi's All-Around Boy for the Class of 1961. He helped lead the Bentley Post
American Legion Team to the 1958 National Championship. After high
school, he signed a professional contract to play for the Washington
Senators which made him one of the nine graduates of Western Hills H.S.
who were coached by the legendary "Pappy" Nohr who went on to play
Major League baseball. He enjoyed a 14 year major league career where
he led the American League twice in games played and won a Gold Glove
Award at shortstop. After his playing career ended, he served as a coach
and scout for the Chicago White Sox. He retired in 2000 and passed away
on September 30, 2008.
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LIVING ATHLETES
Vinnie
Clark,
Cincinnati
Academy
of
Physical
Education Class of 1987
He earned 12 Varsity letters while participating in

Football, Basketball and Track. As a wide receiver on
offense and safety on defense, he helped the
Cincinnati Academy of Physical Education (CAPE)
capture
back-to-back
Ohio
State
Football
Championships in 1985 (D-IV) and 1986 (D-111).
CAPE lost only two football games during his four
year high school career. He was named to the
Cincinnati Enquirer All Century High School Football
Team. He ran track and helped his teams finish
second in the State in 1984 (Class A) as a freshman and State
runners-up again as a senior in 1987. He won the Division Ill State
Championship in the 200 Yard Dash as a senior in 1987 (Class AA)
and still holds the district record in the 200 Yard Dash with a time of
21.3 seconds. He went on to The Ohio State University to play football
on scholarship where he was voted First Team All Big Ten and a
Team Captain his senior year. He was the first round draft pick of the
Green Bay Packers (19 th pick overall) in the 1991 NFL football draft.
He went on to play for the Atlanta Falcons, New Orleans Saints and
the Jacksonville Jaguars. He ended his pro career with 12
interceptions. He and his wife Jana have four children and live in
Cincinnati.
Willis Conatser,
Class of 1951

Ph.D.

Western

Hills

High

School

He was a two year starter in the offensive backfield
for the West Hi Varsity Football team that won a
PHSL Championship. He played on the Varsity
Basketball team that won a PHSL Championship with
a 9-1 record. Western Hills, under Hall of Fame
Coach "Pappy" Nohr, captured their second Ohio
State Baseball Championship in 1951 defeating
once-beaten Columbus Linden McKinley 2-1 in 8
innings. In the championship game, he pitched a
complete game, gave up only 4 hits and struck out
13. He was voted Class President his junior and senior years and was
honored as "Mr. Western Hills" his senior year. He went onto to play
football on scholarship at the University of Cincinnati under legendary
Head Coach Sid Gillman. He entered the Marine Corps after
graduating from U.C and later earned a Ph.D. in Geology from Tulane
University. He has spent his career working in the petroleum
exploration business. He was recently inducted into the Western Hills
Athletic Hall of Honor. He and his wife Margie have raised three
children and reside in Kenner, LA.

Dick Ernst, Withrow High School Class of 1950

One of Cincinnati's best all-around athletes, he won
12 Varsity letters while participating in football,
basketball, baseball and track. He earned the
nickname of the "Flying Dutchman" while leading the
city in rushing yards per carry (12.6) and scoring with
92 points as a junior and as a senior once again led
the city in yards per carry (11.2) finishing second in
scoring with 96 points. As a junior, he was voted
Honorary Captain of the All City Football Team and
Honorable Mention All-State for the 1948-49 season.
As a senior he was once again voted First Team All
City for the 1949-50 season. As Team Captain and catcher who hit
.435, he helped Withrow capture the Ohio High School AA Baseball
Championship in 1950. In Track, he was City Champion in the 220
Yard Dash and a member of the 1948 and 1949 Summer Junior
Olympic Teams that won the National Championship both years
winning the 220 Yard Dash and running the anchor leg on the first
place 880 Yard Relay Team. In 1950, he was honored as Athlete of
the Year at Withrow. After graduating from high school, he played
baseball and football at The Ohio State University. He played for
Woody Hayes in his first season as Head Coach in 1951 behind two
future Heisman Trophy winners, Vic Janowitz and "Hopalong" Cassidy.
As Captain of the baseball team, he was the second leading hitter in
the Big Ten. After college he served as a U.S. Naval Officer and
played one summer in professional baseball with the Cleveland
Indians organization. In 1956, he began a thirty year career as
teacher, coach, athletic director and administrator in the Oak Hills
School District. He was inducted into the Buddy LaRosa Hall of Fame
in 1996. He resides in Dillsboro, IN and remains active in senior
softball and tennis.
Joel (Joby) Haynes, Withrow High School Class of
1960

Voted to First Team Enquirer and Post All City
Basketball Teams in 1959 and 1960 and named
Player of the Year both years. He was ranked #1 on
the list of Hamilton County's Top 20 Basketball
Players in 1959 and 1960. He averaged 16.5 points
per game as a sophomore, 22.9 points per game as a
junior and 25.9 points per game as a senior. At the
time of his graduation he held the career scoring
record for most points at Withrow High School and
the career scoring record for most points in the city
of Cincinnati - 1,365 points. He also held the record for the most
points scored in a single game - 65 against Walnut Hills High School
exceeding the old record of 56 points held by Robin Freeman of
Hughes. On three occasions he made 20 or more free throws in a
single game. He is ranked 58 th on the Cincinnati Enquirer Top 100 All
Time Boys H.S. Basketball list. He also played football and baseball
at Withrow H.S. He attended The Ohio State University on a
basketball scholarship and has had a successful career as a
university professor. He resides in Atlanta, GA.

Tonya Hunt, Western Hills High School Class of 1990
Was a four year Varsity letter winner in Basketball from
1986-1990. At 6' 1", she played center and averaged 29.4
points, 18.4 rebounds, 7 blocked shots while shooting an
impressive 60% from the field as a senior. In one game
during her senior season, she scored 48 points, pulled
down 22 rebounds and blocked 5 shots and made all 16
free throws she attempted. She was voted First Team All
Metro County Conference each of her four years and
honored as Conference Player of the Year as a senior.
During her career, she received numerous awards such
as First Team All Southwest Ohio, Southwest Ohio Player
of the Year and in her senior season, she was named First Team All State
and State Co-Player of the Year. She was inducted into the Western Hills
Hall of Honor as one of the best female athletes in the history of the
school. In addition to basketball where she set 17 school records including
points scored, rebounds and field goal percentage, she also participated in
Volleyball and Track & Field. She was named Senior Class Female Athlete
of the Year at Western Hills and one of the Top 100 Players in America by
Street & Smith Magazine. She was recognized as one of the top six high
school female athletes from the metropolitan area for 1989-90 at the
annual LaRosa's Hall of Fame Banquet. She accepted a full scholarship to
continue her basketball career at Grambling State University after turning
down offers from Ohio State, Purdue, Louisiana Tech, Iowa, Indiana and
Tennessee among others.
David L. Plunkett, Withrow High School Class of 1952
Was a two year Varsity letterman in Football and three
year Varsity letter winner in Basketball while at Withrow
High School. Voted Second Team Cincinnati Post and
Cincinnati Times-Star All City in Basketball in 1951. Led
the Tigers to the PHSL Championship and voted First
Team Cincinnati Post and Cincinnati Times-Star All City
in Basketball in 1952. Led the PHSL in scoring as a
junior and finished third in 1952. As a senior, he helped
the Tigers defeat the Hamilton, "Big Blue", the State's #1
team, in the District Tournament before advancing to
Ohio's "Final Four" where they lost in the semifinals to
Middletown. He was voted to the All State Tournament First Team as well
as to the Ohio All Star Team. He was voted First Team AII-PHSL for
Basketball by the Cincinnati Times-Star in 1951 and 1952. He was selected
seventh on the list of Hamilton County's Top 20 Players as a junior and
third among the Top 20 as a senior. He played on the Varsity football team
that won the PHSL Championship in 1951. He was voted to the Cincinnati
Post and Cincinnati Times-Star All Star Second Team as an end his senior
year. He was recognized as an Honorable Mention selection to the All
American Football Team for the 1951 season. He also lettered two years in
Track & Field. He received 52 college scholarship offers for both basketball
and football. He played basketball for four years at the University of
Cincinnati and was drafted by the St. Louis Hawks. He ended his playing
career on the National AAU Champion Peoria Caterpillars in 1960 and was
inducted into the Peoria Hall of Fame. He was selected to play in the 1958
NIBL All Star Game and was selected as an alternate for the 1960 U.S.
Olympic Team. He and his wife Liz raised six children and live in Pleasant
Ridge.

Carl Ward, Taft High School Class of 1963
At the time, a local sportswriter observed that despite
standing only 5'9" and weighing 170 pounds, he was one
of the two or three best players he had seen in his more
than 40 years of watching high school football in
Cincinnati. Under Taft Head Coach Willard Stargel, Jr.
(who was inducted himself into the CPS Hall of Fame in
2010), he teamed with Walter Johnson, Al Nelson and
Cleophus (Cid) Edwards to form one of the most
formidable offensive backfields this City ever saw. They
also hold a distinction that perhaps no other high school
can claim since each of the four went on to play football
in the NFL. He played both offense and defense for the Taft football team,
played basketball for three years and ran track finishing third at the State
Meet in both the 100 Yard and 220 Yard Dashes. He was timed at 9. 7 in a
100 yard sprint at the North-South All Star game in 1963. He went on to
play football on scholarship at the University of Michigan. He broke loose
for a 43 yard touchdown run in Michigan's defeat of Oregon State in the
1965 Rose Bowl. At Michigan he played basketball as a freshman, played
football for three years and lettered four years in Track. He was drafted in
the fourth round by the Cleveland Browns in 1967 who switched him to a
defensive back. He finished his professional career in 1970 as a member of
the New Orleans Saints. He still resides in Cincinnati.

Don Zimmer, Western Hills High School Class of 1949
One of the earliest inductees into the Western Hills H.S.
"Hall of Honor" and selected "All Around Boy" in 1949, he
earned eight Varsity letters in football, basketball and
baseball at West Hi. He was voted First Team All City
Football in 1947 & 1948 as a quarterback and chosen
First Team All State Football in 1948. He was named the
Most Outstanding football player at West Hi for their first
50 years (1928-1978). His school records included Most
Career Passing Yards, Most Career Points Passing, Most
Career Completions, Most Single Game Completions and
Most Points Scored in a Single Game Passing. He was
named First Team All City in Basketball his junior and senior years. He led
the Bentley Post American Legion Team to the National Championship in
1947 and was voted "Most Outstanding Player" in the Tournament. He
helped lead West Hi to the first of their five Ohio State High School
Baseball Championships in 1948. After graduation, he began a 12 year
career as a major leaguer with the Brooklyn Dodgers in 1954. He continued
his career in major league baseball as a manager, coach or front office
advisor up to the present day. His awards include selection to the 1961
National League All Star Team while with the Chicago Cubs, National
League Manager of the Year in 1989 again with the Cubs and two World
Series Championships (1955 & 1959) as a player and four World Series
Championships as a coach for the New York Yankees (1996, 1998, 1999
and 2000). He and his wife "Soot" reside in Seminole, Florida.

2651 Burnet Ave.
Cincinnati, OH 45219
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Supporting Learning Beyond the Classroom

STUDENT ACTIVITY FOUNDATION
Since our inception in July, 2004, we have generated over $1,700,000 which has been utilized
in many ways. Here is a look at some of our projects.
• Management of 34 varsity football games at Stargel Stadium, home to seven Cincinnati
Public High Schools.
• For the second year, we managed a $50,000 grant from the Cincinnati Reds Community
Fund to create baseball teams, upgrade facilities, and promote baseball in grades 7-12.
• For the fifth year we managed the Freedom Center restricted grant that provides entrance
and bus fees for CPS students visiting the Underground Railroad Freedom Center during
the school year. Using our suggested guidelines, the Freedom Center has focused this grant
on curriculum-based criteria for grades that study slavery and the Civil War. This school
year, 6,000 CPS students attended the museum. SAP and the Freedom Center have
collaborated on future fund-raising to make this an ongoing program.
• Initiated a performance psychology and academic retention program at Walnut Hills High
School
• We are proud to sponsor the Outstanding Student-Athlete Recognition Banquet, with the
support of Turner Construction. This ceremony honors First Team All League student
athletes and seniors with a 3.5 GPA or higher and earn a varsity letter their senior year.
Additionally this year we will award four college scholarships, funded by the Loveland
Eagles, to female athletes.
• SAP managed numerous restricted funds to support:
Aiken Athletics
Withrow Athletics
Zoo Outreach Visits for students with disabilities
Walnut Hills H.S. Tennis
Rothenberg Elementary School
Woodward Athletics

